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JOHN NOTT,
Importer mul Dealer in

Steel anft Iron Ranges, SIoybs and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY,

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
' nimond Oloolc." Viom. C5 Jiz OT Kinir Mtrcot.

' " ' ?

Telephones, No. 119.- - J&&T

Ghas. Hustace, Lincoln Block,
Sing Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh. California Boll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

f0T All orders faithfully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Island
orders solicited and packed with earn.

--fe

Call at Egan & Gunn s
AND EXAMINE THEIR NEW STOCK

Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Dress Goods, Silks,
Fans, Etc., Etc.

NEW CHOICE GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY I

AVe arc showing a choice line of Ladles' & Gentlemen's

Macintosh Rain Coats!
(Just the thing for a Christmas present.')

Silk Umbrellas in Ladies' & Gentlemen's.
Sy FINE GOODS AT LOW PRICES. --&L

Gall at 8. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.,
FOR A FINE SELECTION

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Such as TOILET CASES, MANICURE SETS, COLLAR & CUFF BOXES,

GLOVE & HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, ALBUMS,
Etc., Etc., heforo the assortment is broken.

TJAJDT.E1&9 jackets
AND A NEW IMPORTATION Or

DRY & FANCY GOODS.
J5ST Will keep open evenings from Saturday, Dec. 12th, to Christmas, "a

YEE CHAN'S

Dry Goods Store
Hunann Btreet, above Pacific Hotel,

Has Beceived per S. S. "China"
TO-OA.- Y

A LOT OF

h Maw Style Sffi

A great variety and extremely
nice, for

Christmas Presents
297 tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.

KNOW all men hy this notlco that,
and after tills date, I have

this day discharged Mr. II. O. Ulukou
from acting as au ageut for mo in any
sense whatever, in the charge and ad-

ministration of all my property, and iu
flio collection of all dues aud rents upon
any and all my estate in this Kingdom.

Any one who holds or is in possession
of any property or who has auy huslness
or payments to make, will transact tlio
sumo with mo personally at my place at
Honuakaba, at Honolulu, Oahu.

KAPIOLANL
Per Jes. Nawahl.

'Honolulu, Nov. 8. 1891. 259 3m

FOR SALE or LEASE
on LuuallloRESIDENCE occupied

Ihv Mr. J. A. Kennedy, con
taining double parlors, four bedrooms,
dining-roo- m, bathroom, largo dtulug- -
wtnm anil nnntri'?, servant'sAW., HHWIWM J'.v.room, atahliuir. etc.. ou rear of main
oullding. Grounds, 300x105 feet, well
laid out. Vacant ou 14th August. Lot
adjoining 300x105 feet may be purchased
on reasonable terms,

It. I. LILLIE,
108 tf With Theo. II. Davius & Co.

xolet" "

mu m npiIOSE Very Deshablo and
jMfffyk JL Convenient Premises
MBJ0 situate in King stieet, this
city, lately occupied by tho undersigned
as a private residence, comprising a
Dwelling House of 4 rooms, dining-roo- m

and kitchen also stable, carriage
houso and outhouses, For paitlculars
inquire on tho premises.

312 tf JOHN F. BOWLER.

-- P. O. Box 372.

F. HUSTACE. J.F .H0ROAK.
W. II. IIOOOS.

HUSTACE & CO.,
DRAYM EN.

All orders lor cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

tSTOPFiCK: Next door to .Tas. F.
Morgan's auction loom.
Mutual 19"g Telephones J- - Bell 414

1-- 01

Warning and Howard.

ALL persons aro hereby notified that
person found shooting Kolca

or other birds without a permit on tho
lands known aB Kukuluaco (better
known an Mrs. 0. P. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will bo prosecuted for ties-pas- s.

Ten dollars ($10) reward is ofl'ered
to anyone who will givo information
that will load to tho conviction of any
person violating tho foregoing prohi-
bition. CHAS. B. WILSON,

Lessee of Shooting Right.
285 3m

J

King Htrcet, Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DR. A. It. ROWAT, V. S.
Ofllco Hours 7:30 to 10 a. in.; 12:30

to 2 p.m.; 4:30 too p. ui.
Telewionks: Bell 90. Mutual 183.

P. O. Box 320. 102tf

PAINTER I

IF you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ing of any description done, call on

tho Practical Painter, J. L. Mkyki only.
Fort street 180. P. O. Box 387. Mutual
Telephone CG2. 166 U

Joe Dillon the Barber
now doing business ou his own ac-

countIS at 87 King street, where ho
will bo pleased to servo ail his old
friends and a3 many new ones as may
call. dec 10-9- 1

T U 32
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SATURDAY, JAN. 20, 1892.

REPLY TO A FRESHMAN.

In a little witless squib elsewhere
lcfcrred to, the Holomua pretends to
bury tho hatchet that it brandished
so bravely the other day. But with
the instincts of barbarous cowardice
and treachery, one of the space
writers, who fill that sheet at so much
a column, comes to the attack of the
regular local press from ambush.
This he docs in tho guise of a weari-

some string of words, words, words,
entitled, "On Journalism." Aglancc
over the dreary disquisition reveals
behind the letters the long cars and
the hydrocephalus head of Ihe con-

ceited amateur. In tho course of
this maundering and would-b- e di
dactic treatise on "journalism"
(heaven save the mark) its author,
in the evident agonies of literarj'
diarrhoea from a too liberal diet off
the green fruit of his own self-estee-

undertakes to tell the community
what lie knows, but succeeds in prov-

ing to intelligent readers how much
he docs not know, about journalism
in the United States. Why, there is
scarcely a sentence in his painfully
labored screed which docs not, in
either manner or matter, exhibit
gross ignorance of the canons of to-

day's advanced and successful journ-
alism in tbe United States. In what

American paper of
the present day, for instance, would
he see the great big editorial ""We"
bristling out half a dozen times in as
many lines? No less than three of
this journalistic professor's sentences
in succession begin with this once
terrible but now, in the way Holo-

mua abuses it, totally obsolete pro-

noun in metropolitan journalism.
This teacher of a profession to

others which he has never learned
himself lays down the law to them
with a freshness of diction that would
be admirable if it were not for the
emerald hue that gives the whole
preachment its character. He is
mightily convinced of the importance
of editorials, as might bo expected
from one who evidently thinks any-

thing is an editorial that begins with
the big "Wc," and has nearly every
sentence riveted with the same ego-

tism. Well, probably he will be
surprised to learn that thu American
journalism, on which he so learnedly
descants, is rapidly outliving the im
portance of the editorial. Many of
the most successful newspapers in
large American cities to-d- give the
editorial columns secondary atten-
tion to that bestowed on the news
pages. Journals that a few years ago
gave four columns of editorial a day
now restrict tho space for mere
opinion to one or two columns, while
the length of articles has been re-

duced and in some cases short para-

graphs have largely supplanted
ponderous leaders. One of the best
established papers of Cincinnati is
reported to have kept a paragraph
standing, for insertion when required,
to this effect, "There is so much
news for this issue that there is no
room for opinion." Anybody
acquainted with the Philadelphia
Ledger, ' within the past ten years,
knows that its editorial matter, under
ordinary circumstances, seldom filled j

a column. That is the paper by
which Geo. W. Childs, a prince of
American journalists, made his large
fortune. But enough about Ameri
can journalism for this occasion.
Although "established for the benefit
of all," the Bulletin cannot under-
take to educate every presumptuous
bumpkin that is afllictcd with know-

ing too much. Tho remark might bo

quoted here, however, made by Sir
Edwin Arnold on his present visit to
the United States (remembering that
he is one of tho foremost editorial
writers of the age), which was to tho
effect that it took as high an order
of journalism to report a flro cor-

rectly as to write a leading editorial.
How often have not the people of

Honolulu seen a casual scribbler,
who, thinking he feels a power within
him to revolutionize morals and man
ners, gets his legs under an editorial
desk and "lights out" on an unsus-

pecting public with his pen. What a
flow ot language never mind tho
ideas, those hacked ou a thousand
times by others before him are fresh
enough for this newly and

Junius filling column after
column with a facility that makes
the foreman froth to find spaco for it
all! The literary carnival ia enjoyed
for say a week perhaps the public
sharing in the enjoyment. In a fort-

night it begins to feel liko work.
One month, how quickly it flics, and
the great genius knows he is written
out, but has not tho originality to
couceiYo new subject-matte- r. An-

other great journalist gone up like
tho rocket, only to come down like

the stick ! One more example of a
brilliant campaign sheet writer who
could not furnish an acceptable des-

cription of a flic in a henhouse 1 Such
persons would be entitled to pity if

they could only divest themselves of

tho conceit that they arc able to
leach veterans in any line of busi-

ness more than they ever know
themselves.

The critic of the Honolulu press
in tho Holomua, however, falsifies
matters outrageously when he indul-

ges in a mass of rhodomontadc to
charge the papers with omitting the
news of the Government and tho
Courts "lest the Government and
Courts might not like it." In pro-

portion to the resources at command,
tho public oillccs and tribunals arc
worked as fully for news by the pa-

pers here as by those of any town of
equal size. Then this anonymous
man with the big head speaks of a
certain paper's reporting meetings of
difforent parties as if it were some
thing novel in Honolulu. The Bri.-lkti- k

has not only always done so,
but done it impartially. In the elec-

tion of 1800, although the associate
editor was a candidate of one party,
this paper's reports of the. other
party's meetings were just as full as
those of the party with which the re-

porter was allied.
Then wc ('. e., the public) arc told

that "a newspaper should be sup-

ported by the people who read it,
and not by its owners or advertisers."
All the English reading adults in this'
kingdom, if they paid double the
present rate, could not support a
daily newspaper with their subscrip-
tions. Lastly, the new professor of
journalism retails some high-tone- d

ideas about what a newspaper ought
to be, which arc neither new nor
original, but in the attempt to carry
out which several amateurs in Hono-

lulu, within times measurably recent,
have caused confiding friends the loss
forever of many thousands of dollars,
but never produced such a paper as
the Holomua describes. As for his
ideal of an editor, Honolulu would
be too small for him, and that the
author of the critique is too small to
fill the bill is amply proved by tho
fact that his domicile is in Honolulu.
Young man, the "school of journal-
ism" at Cornell is "busted." For
goodness' sake, go East and whoop it
up again.

ARE Y0 UR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO

CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
croup, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can alwaj's be depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
take. There is not tho least danger
in giving it to children, as it contains
no injurious substance. For sale at
50 cents per bottle by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

Mass Meeting !

Native Sons of Hawaii.

Native Sons of Hawaii will holdTHE Mass Meeting at the

ON

Saturday Evening,
A.T T O'CLOClt.

CST Prominent Speakers will deliver
addresses. 320 2t

B. F. DILLINGHAM

AT THE

Saturday, Jan. 23rd,
asv 7 mo x, ai.

M. O. W. ASHFOKD Is espe-
cially invited to bo present as somo re-

ference to him will bo made. S21 It

--jiixa

Railroad "Machine" in Politics.

B. F. Dillingham, Esq., Alien Candi-
date of tho "Native JSona" 3rd
District.

Dkak Silt;
Previous engagements prevent my

accoptanco of your invitation to bo
present at tho Portuguese Club Houso
this evening, to hear your discourso
on tho issues of tho day. But your
invitation to ho at tho Armory on
Saturday evening next, is accoptod.
I infer that it includes au invitation
to address tho meeting, and shall ex-

pect to do fao, at tho close of your ad-

dress.
You aro respectfully invited to bo

presont at, and address any aud all
meetings called by mo, of 3rd District
electors.

Yours faithfully,
O. W. ASHFOKD,

Candidate of tho National Liberal
Party, 3rd District.

Jan, 20, 1892. 321 tf

r

"August
Flower"
How does ho fool ? He feels

cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing "the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating August
Flowor tho Remedy.

How doos ho foel ? He feels nt
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural mid unhealthy. August
Flowor tho Remedy.

How does ho foel ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- g, over-nicet- y

about what is set before him when
he is there August Flower tho
Remedy.

How doos ho feel ? He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flowor the Remedy.

How does ho feel ? He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Flowor the Remody.

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

1st District of Honolulu, 1st Precinct.

is hereby given that the
Inspectors ot said Precinct Bhnll

hold four public meetings of two
hours each day, commencing at 7
o'clock in tho evening as follows :

On Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1892, at the
Government Nursery, junction of
King and Waikiki streets.

For tho purpose of correcting the
electoral roll or voting list of tho Pre-

cinct by adding new names thereto,
or striking off the names of such
voters as have died, removed from tho
Precinct, or otherwise become dis-

qualified from voting in tho said Pre-
cinct.

By order of the Board of Inspectors.
E. I. SPALDING,

Chairman.
Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1892.

317 td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd District of Honolulu, 1st Precinct.

is hereby given that the
Inspectors of baid Precinct shall

hold four public meetings of two
hours each day at tho Itoyal School
House, on Emma street, commencing
at 7 o'clock in the evening, as follows:

On Saturday, Jan. 23, 1892.
On Tuesday, Jan. 2C, 1892.
For tho purpose ot correcting tho

electoral roll or voting list of the
Precinct by adding new names there-
to or Btrikiug off the names of bucIi
voters-a- s have died, removed from the
Precinct or otherwise become disquali-
fied from voting iu tho said Precinct.
If necessary, adjourned meetings
shall also be held at the same place
not later than tho 28th inst., of which
duo notice will be given at tho last
stated meeting. v

By order of the Board of Inspec-
tors. W. C. SFROULL,

Chairman.
Honolulu, 11th Jan., 1802.

317 td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd District of Honolulu, 2nd Precinct.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
of the 3d District of

Honolulu, 2d Precinct, will hold meet-
ings at thu Tax Assessor's Oflice, in
tho Kapuaiwa Building, Queen Btreet,
on tho following dates :

Saturday, Jan. 23, 1S92, from 4 to
7 o'clock p. M.

Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1892, from 1

to 7 o'clock p. m.
Thursday, Jan. 28, 1892, from 1 to

7 o'clock v. si.
For tho purpose of correcting tho

oleotoral roll or voting list of tho
abovo named Precinct by adding new
names llioretoj or stnlcing oil tno
names of such voters as have died,
removed, or otherwise become dis-
qualified from voting iu said Precinct.

T. C. POUTER,
II. ARMITAGE,
K. KULIA,

Inspectors of Election.
317 td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

5th District of Honolulu. 1st Precinct.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
of said Precinct will hold

six public meetings of two hours each
day at tho Tramways Co.'s build-
ing corner of Kamehamoha School
grounds, commencing at 7 o'clock in
tho ovening aB follows :

On Monday, Jan. 25, 1892.
On Thursday, Jan. 28, 1892.
For tho purpose of correcting tho

doctoral roll or voting list of tho Pre
cinct by adding new names thureto or
striking ofl' tho names of bucIi voters
as have died, removed from tho dis-

trict or otherwiso beconio disquali-
fied from voting in tho said precinct.
If necessary adjourned meetings shall
also bojicld at tho samo place not
lator than tho 80th January, 1892, of
which duo notice will bo givon at tho
stated meetings.

By order of the Board of Inspectors,
M. K. COLHURN,

Chairman.
Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1892, 319td

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT tho aunual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Agiicultural Company held

this day, tho following persons were
electeu oiiieers tor ino cuiroui year:

Hon. O. R. BUhop Piesldcut,
Bain'l C. Allen. .....Vice-Pieslden- t,

Geo. II. Roberthon. - Treasurer,
J. O, Carter. Secretary,
Tom May Auditor.

DIliKCTOltS:

S. C. Allen, Chas. M. Cooko and W. O.
Smith.

J, O. CARTER,
Secty. Haw, Ag. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1S92. 325 3m

Australian Mail Service! I

FOI5 SAN FItAXClSCO.
The New and Flno Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland ou or about

Feb. I I. 1892,
And will leave for tho above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that date.

Ifir For height or passage, having
supeiior accommodations, apply to

Wm. Q. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland

The New and Flue Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Feb. I lf 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls aud passengers for
the above ports.

B2P For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm. Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

Flirt steamship Co.'s

TIME TABLE:

STMR. 'K1NAU7
CLARKE, Commanvlir,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock r. M.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay
aud Makena the samo day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kuwaihac and Laupahoehoc the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

Iteturning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoc name day; Kawaihao,
A. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makena,
6 r. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 r. m. ; Laha-
ina, 10 r. m. tho following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 a. a. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AKHIVKS AT HONOLULU.

Friday Jan 29
gfiF" No Freight will be rccoived

after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. ' CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuosdny
at 5 o'clock r. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huclo, Hana, Ham on and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

$JF No Freight will be received
after 4 r. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after bucIi
freight has been landed. While thu
Company will uso due diligence in
handling live stock, wc decline to as-

sume any responsibility iu case of the
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1--

Pacific Mail Stnsiii Go.

AND THE- -

Occidental & Oriental S, S. Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the abovo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports on or about tho following
dates:

Stmr. "Gaelic" Feb. 11, 1892
Stmr. "Rio de Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr! "Oceanic" June 9, 1892

For San Francisco,
Steamers of the abovo Companies will

call at Honolulu ou their way from
Hongkong aud Yokohama to tho above
port on or about tho following dates:

Slmr. "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Stmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Slmr. "Gaollc" Aug. 17, 1892

tST Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, $350.

SSg For fictght aud passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
207 tf Agents.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGENT.
aialiiiUoiin, Kolinla, Hawaii,

WENNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
02 Fort Btreet. Honolulu.

PAPER HANGING 1

J. L. Meyku tho Paluter a callGIVE have your Paper Hauirluir dono
promptly and neatly. 130 Fort street.
P. O. Box 887, Mutual Telephono
CC2. 160 tf

Oceanic gtmiiiij Go.'s

TIME TABL.E:

I.OCAI. I.1KE.

Anlvc Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Jan 20 Feb 2
Feb 23 March 1
iMnich 22 March 29
April 1!) April 2(1

May 17 May 21
Juno M June 21
July 12 JulvlW
Aug 9 Aug 10
Sept (! Sept 18
Octl Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8--

THROUGH LINE.

Arrive from Sau Sail for San Frau-clsc- o.

Francisco.

Alameda Feb 11 Mariposa
Mariposa Mar 10 Monowai
Monowai April 7 Alameda
Alameda May S Mariposa
Mariposa June 2 Monowai
Monowai Juno 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 Maripota
Mariposa Aug 2.1 Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

xriii:

BURLINGTON
Formerly the Grand Hotel.

Corner Second & Market Streets, San
Francisco.

MRS. BURLING, Proprietress.

This Fine Hotel, centrally located for
business purposes, having been thor-
oughly renovated and newly furnished
throughout, offers special conveniences
to intending visitors from the Hawaiian
Islands.

Vgr A complete system of electric bells.
Direct communication with Hoffman
Cafe.

Rooms from $1 per Day Upwards.
237 3m

AN INYO ICE

OF FINE

AVANA Cigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

287 tf

VING-FAT&CO- .,

Contractors Builders,
Corner Bethel & King Streets.

Will furnhh estimates for all kinds of
Frame Buildings. Manufacturers and
dealers in Furniture. The latest pat-
terns imported from the Coast. Mill
work done and all kinds of Mouldings
made at the shortest notice.

IS?- - Furniture Stoio at No. DONuu-a-

btreet, ouno. Ah Hce's. 302 3tn

FOR SALE I

I HAVE Four Flue Rcsldenco Sites,
situated on llikoi street, for sale.

Tho Lots havo afiontago ot Ui feet on
Phkol street and aro 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out In fruit aud shade trees
and aro all covered with gras; water
laid on throughout, Thu situation of
these Lots aud thu limited number make
It necessary that intending puichascrs
should make early application to the
iindcrslgued, from whom all particulars
can be had. JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stono and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing Iu the Building Trade
attended to. Keeps for sale Brick. Lime,
Cement, Iron Stono Plpu and Fittings,
Old and New Cortugatcd Iron, Mlutou
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes aud
colors; California aud Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, Etc.tr Oillce aud Yard : Cor. King and
Smith streets. Oillce Hours: 8 to 12
a. si,, aud 1 to 4 p. m.

Hr Telephones i Bell, S51; Mutual,
417. Residence: Mutual, 410. P.O.
Box, 117. 129 ly

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing Mil)., Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldiugs,
Brackets, Window Frames, llliuds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work llnlsu. Turning, Scroll and Baud
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing aud
Planing, Morticing and Tenanting.
tST Orders piomptly atteuded to' and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited. 91

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

Jowolor &; AVatoliiuulter.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, H, I.
SOT Particular attention paid to all

kinds of repairs.


